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Orepo youweter know the dellrhrs of .the Burpee rtedtirrte

Motorists The Sunday Journal automotive 'aeetion is complete compen- Stones . Stories, which appear aoh. day in The JournaL areni.
dium of information . Of eepectai interest to i$ge,l&mmaantei'zutmz , fcjkOW, too, tt-li-a in .many nomei xrws m iw i

a noinnr iii cnaee aeiienuui. narratives mey u
.. ' 'B .: ,;V' ': those wh5 ownor drive motor vehicles for pleasure. at Bedtime ''in vt iht- - - ' CiJ .. --

ffjl gOIl la: soniething every week for everyone, n r V. V V- - '.- .-

Cbaml)erMusi,c TrioBuster KeatoiiWrites WithJOHN HYAMS and
J Lefla Mclntyre. sUrs in
'Honeysuckle the., head-

line action this week's Orr
pheumi vaudeville program..

Thrills iaiid.
Romance

"Spoiled. ahe said. - ; t--
He laughed " at thati but without

looking at him she .suddenly offered
him her. band, and. as be took it. ha
felt a hurraed, violent, pressure upon
hl fingers, as If she meant to thank
him almost passionately tfor being

fe: .fit s' '

f V

' Bqtb Hands
- At Once

Br C. 8. - - -

wt the --cube root of a
FIGURrxawbil writing With chalk
on a bUckboard a string or ""Ofda
straight pp nt upside own---
same time ia a new demonstration of
the power ot concentration, a Pant ages
act which In k measure la ul"mysterious as the mind reading Stunts
of Alexander, who wa the star fea
ture at the playhouse a few weeks age.

Tamea Kajiyama li a. rather demure
appearing-- person, whose hesitancy ef
speech In his prefatory remarks causes
him to be--' mistaken as either a clown
or a man of halting ideas. - Presto,
when the wizard begins to work both
arms at'the same instant he apella out
correctly sentences from all Spencerian
angles. The words reproduced ate
those suggested from the audience, .

"Why Squirrels Leave Home" I"
the perplexing title of the offering of
Sydney S. Styne, vocal gymnast, and
bis partner, Arthur Peteet. pianist. The
act starts out with nothing particular
to recommend it, but the , finish Is
dynamic. The hit of the act la the
take-of- f on jslngring: "When Tou and I
Were Young, Maggie,' to ragtime
music, accompanied by the orchestra.

The '
Kb-ksroit- Sisters, billed as a

"bevy of i youth, beauty.., and charm,"
have a combination of vocal' and In
strumental entertainment that pleases.
Violin soloe. singing numbers ana en-
semble of wind instruments puts a
lively finish to the act.

Trained dogs and cats and pigeons
Klutine's entertainers Jiave a little
show, of their own. Cats and dogs hur
die, the feline i scale ropes and lea?
15 feet into a blanket. Pigeons fly out
over the audience and return to perch
on their master's arras.

original gosslper, the woman
who hears everrthinr. but ?'tn noth.

;

Tops Bill ;at
Liberty, .

Br r, B. p. -

rpHOUGH? The Cowboy and (he
Lady." ehowing at th Liberty, la

an enthralling-- worth any fan'sum. it can t nave nrt mention 4n
review of n entertainment that In
cludes Buster Keaton in "The EUectrlc
Hons."" -

Aside from Charlie CbapUn, Bveter
KeaUm ia the flneat comedian the
films have developed, and The E&ec- -
trte House" is n excellent sxajripJaj of
his work. Keaton. tar mistake, jrets
another man's correspondence school
diploma in Aectr4eal enytoeeiriBa; and
la employed to reeoostru rU
man's hoin durinjr tho latter' b--
enca on a vscatjoa, A-- haadUook r

electrical household appliances and
hia cnjSwslenc are hi guide. Tbe re-
sult i 4iilarteus. v .

But Mary. Mil : Mister And Ton
Moore really do excellent- - acting la mi
exseiient ctery J as co-st-ars in
Cowboy and the" Girt.' the feature ic-tur- e.

The tw have adjoinioar raacnes
tn Wyoming and there la s'; ajwarrel
over where th fence should be. The
girt comes west from New York, and.
well, ultimately after th murder and
the trial they tear the ' fence down
and clinch

A romantic and .exciting tale of the
West. . this play JDffer i greavt oppor-
tunities a well for comedy.' The idea
Of cowpunchers on motorcycles trying:
to rope steers, a modern idea Pf ranch
ing, with filing system and the like;
the rancher who dresses 4ik a gentle-
man of fashion all supply mirthful
moment which contrast with ta traa
edy at the and. The uaue

until Friday night.

Tatty' Arbuckle
T a "if ft TTueprivea 01 use
Of His Eight Hand

Los JUigelee.' Oct W(L N. &.)- -
Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuckle. former
Faletaff of (he movies, la today learn
ing hew to writ with his JeTt hand.

Never again' will Arbuckle be able to
tle the index finger and the finger
next to it en ms rtrni nan - wnicn
have beeome paralysed as a refcult of
an. injury be anstained while tils
recent trip to japan. wa 4armatoday. Two Small, but deep scare t
th hase of the finxers tell the Btory of
Arbuckle's Injury and are scawnenira
ef bis oriental tour wicu wiu. go
through lite with nun.

Xlaanwniie. nowever. -- r aixy-- im con.
temDlatinx a trio East next month, the1
eurpoee of which, it is said. Is to aee
WW ye, "chief of tho movie.

To Divert Hotel

Aberdeen, Washf.f Cjct. J1. Aberdeen
business men anai otners-wn- o

a large iihd for a new hotel
decided at a meeting Monday to, use
the amount aubscr Obd Cor the. hotel
to the Plan of 1ulldtna a raOrojad tnto
the Olympic' timber belt and permit-
ting the hotel plan to be held In, afeey.
ance until the road scheme ia put over.
It is now proposed to start a campaign
to raise 90OU.000 tor ine rauroa proj
ect-- t

An Omaha resident ' baa invented
miniature piano thar can be played
with tho feet. ahabBjfcg musician
playing .another instrument to accorar
pan y. himself. v

is impersonated by Orace King,

APmtm.lliniilnl at Taylor. Joh
Uii and lua Jieimyt naau s

H IS n ra f .. .1 ..
PAXTAUKS Jlnalrr t Aiaer. J Bijl

Sda aaartaailia ant ipawrea. -
ernocn aul ewniug. i I'nwria cbenrta Mjo- -

'lar. )rnoB.I . i

I'POUKO illyBraaa m y ft Tamhin.! vamia- -
tU1 ana airrtwrt atawiiiwoa i i vnur
denee." . CqDtinttnaa. 1 il ft .
- !i - TOfK

BAKER drenth aiawVaw. lt Uo"
Mai Oonaatijr coewaayw i iiau a.
t and a ik. m.

EIVQIJ tXmf hiuctoa at iartt. jrrin , a.
Otbb'e "The ia JUlr Baby." 11 a. .at.
Ui 11 t. . Ani!(Iiii eoaaiJy. I

BLllT aHHSE at M'arjiiwte.
Paalina stark am 'Ytur wiia ,iwi oaa.
14 a. m to ll t. aa. Vr aaod rthrama.

Im and tha 'law' ana vuatcr ikaavm.
a a. M 11 a. m. lK. onaw; iiua

(OJM'XJE iKoerth , owe WMhimtoB. Bur

4 atBlock mit aaoamns.'

DAVIS AT ABK1UEJ
Aberdeen. Washl, Oct 81. Jimea J.

Davis, secretary of labor In President
Sanlinar'a cabidet. enoke to large
crowd. in the .Grand theatre Monday
night. Before his speech bet poke
briefly before meetings of Moose lodge
members here and ia Hoquiamj '

aaSSBMSHBf , '"""S ' 'JT

Underwear

Lock for Vclais
when 'ytm buy tiniler-- i
wear for yourself fc&4 --

the children... ')

Buy R. A. and gef the
fit, comfort and wear to
which yons are entitled.
Don't put - cp "with
skimped poor fitting,
short-live-d underwear
for the' children,' puy

"

K. A. with its aroomy
seats, full fit ?and long

. wear. Also Waist Suits.

Vo need to hive taUchy
, tnaions which nag at the.

mrmholca arid cap at the
seat. Boy BL A. nd tbe
long, wide, curved gisset
will keep the eeat xlos4
and give yon corafortj j
With careful waRhinr R.
A. will tot two or three
times as ioBSias ordinary
onderweauv-;- . j ;

Ask tbe cleric tot the many
points of R. A .,

v iiACEiurrowNa

kind. 6he was gone before he could
,speak to her awain. ? ; y'.,v:V''jV'':

In her Toom, with the defpr locked,
she did net go te her mirror, but to her
bed. fUna-iii- g nerwelf face dyro. net
earing how , far . the Pillowa t ! her
hat awry- - f Sheer grief had followed
her aneer : grief for the calamltoua

hend ef her bright afternoon, grief (or
the "end of everythn ahe thought
then. NeverthStesa, ahe gradually
grew more composed. ' and. when her
mother tapped on ; the deer presently,
let her In. , Mra. Adamj looked at her
with miick apprehension.

"Oh. poor child! Wasn't he";
Alice - told her. . "Tou see how it--'

how it made me look; mama," she
ouavered. having concluded her nar
raUve. "I'd tried to tver up Walter's
awfulness at the dance - with that
story about his being literary. but ne
ptory was big enough to cover this tap

and on I it must make til a ininK 1
tell storiae about other things!" ,

iNo. n not' Mrs. Adams protested.
"Don't wu ,aeef At the worst, all ha
could think Sis tnat waiter. 101a stories
to you about why he likes to be with
such dreadful Jeoiile, and you believed
them,' That' Tall had think i don'.t yoy
seer ,

Alice's wet eyes began to show a
little hopefulnessfei'fyou honestly think
it might be that way, mama?"

"Why. from what you've told me" he
said. I know it's that way. Didn't be
say he wanted to come again?" !

"N-no- ," - Alice said, uncertainly
'But I think he will. At least 1 begin
to think, ao new. - HeA- -' She stepped.

'From all you tell me, he seems to
be a very desirable young man," Mra.
Adams said, primly. :- - ,

Her daughter wa sllept for several
moments ; then new tears gathered
upon her downcast ' lashes. "He's
just dear " she faltered.

To Be Continued Tomorrow

sort of. thing. They did not know :it,
but they themselves were the pawns
that were going (to be used in a game
that was to decide' the future of the
American continent. ,

(To be continued tomorrow.)

W-flTK- SMWOFMUfKtWr

?VDgViam IsTBeasmg
To Large Audience

, , I. . I "
Chamber music as it was presented '

Monday eveninf the Jt'orv-an- v

Womans club ,, .auditorium bar the
Chamber Mualo .'Trio, ,Jn their first
of a eeries of throe C4ncfirtLved mp Hi
to its clAaatflcatloo a ihe roost inti
mate ana reunea w or

A discriminating audi-
ence, which XUled the concert .room,
responded with sincere enthusiasm to
tha art of Susie Fenneil Pipes, violin
lt: Ferdinand Konrad. cellist, and

ii

Hutchison, pianist, members of the trio.
The program wa coniinea xo bcu-miii- iu

and Arenskr, Th Schumann
trio ISO. I, opus 110, loar movements,
wa AppeaJingsly tuneful .nd It prr
sentation emphasised splendid ensem
ble. The adagio of this number) --was
full of restrained emotion emd cnlted
forth beautiful .tones from the violruK

. . . .a.ed .celkx. - - - liv.

; The Arengky trio. VNd. s, opus 7S.
offered juore variety of mood. Re- -
jourring ne!odles 'passed from Inetrui
ment to instrument. Tbe romance was
perhaps the most poetic and bauoting-i-n

it the violin oek th lead or brief
seconds with heightened ' effect. The,;
Scherio, ar: veritable ekercise In mu
sical laughter, followed. Mr. Hutchi- -
oo, at the piano, revealed himself tbe

taisplratton of delightful effeota. His
fiaylng was pympathetic and sincere.
The trio will appear .again on Novem-
ber go nd December 3X "T u

&HUTOLE8 ABE DimOTED
Kelso, Waalu. Oct., 31. hds north

of the McLane . Lumber Shingle
company ' drykiina were destroyed .by
Are Sunday, ' with About 800,000
ehlngles ovrnedVby Stover & Bashor
and --machinery .owned by the United
Contracting loofopaoy And brought here
ler saving work.

frffTTTfp ffW"miyHfjmiHj nftiitt(jtnsij
hiiiuutiiulili J

1
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The Lfptan Improved Process
of Double Uoastins: extracts
all the richaess, flavor ' and
food value fromV the cocoa
bean. You get the most of
Cocoas laste, Cocbaj Quality
and Cocoa enjoyment la

ft
Ti

Youll'i step rigtit ,

into real comfort
with, yojur-fir- st y
pair of' Ground . J
Gripper Walkuig ,

-- Shots.y".s . -

- "The Spint 'of;l
:; , ' ' Ysuih in Your :

1 Fttc 4

.' a

fffl

as
D) Wn-rrS- i

m
4reliableFOR

drugseryice, just j TI
write FRANK' All

. NAirS. Wehave &cl
who order by Ir
mail ' fi:

. Nevkr Closes f IS

iVWli.lll.lW JmjLi
m jk T vvava r"?yiWUJUXJlt iilmJkTsmB&nimxxiQ

' CHAPTER, 55
laughed cheerfully. --YourRUSSELL certainly seems to have

found the pUce for "color today," he
said. "That-.girr- s talk most be full
ft Jl. - - : "

But Aliee had forgotten the color she
herself had used in accounting for
Walter's peeuliaritieg, and ahe did not
Understand. Whatr she said, huskily.

Ton't you remember - tiung me
about him T How be was aLn to
write, , probably. and would go any-
where to pick up types and get them
tO talkr O -

She kept 'her eyes ahead, ana saia
sharply. I think Ma' literary tastes
scarcely cover this case I

Pon't be too aure. He didn't iook
at all disconcerted. Ha didn't seem to
mind your seeing: him." . ( ,

"That's all the worse. Isn't It?
nviw. no.-- her friend aaltl. genially.

"It means he didn't, consider that be
was engaged in anything out of the
wa-- . Yon can't expect to understand
everything boys do at hia ages they
do all sorts of queer- - things, and out
grow them. Tour brother evidently
ha fast for queer people, and very
likely he's been at least nair sincere
when he's made you believe he had a
literary motive behind it. We all go
through "

"Thanks, Mr. Russell," she inter
rupted. LeVa don't say any more."

. He looked at ner imsnea race ana
enlarged eyeg; and, he liked her all
the better for ier inojgnauon ; mis
was how d sisters ought to feel.
he thought, failing to understand that
meet of what she felt was not about
Walter, He ventured only' a word
more. "Try not to mina t so mucn ;
it really doesn't amount to anything."

She shook her' head, and they rwent
tm in silence; aha did not look' at him
agaifa until they stopped before her
own house. Then she gave trim only
one- - glimpse of her eyes before she
looked dowfl "It's spoiled. Isn't itfshe said, in a low voice. v

"What's "spoiled r
"Our waik-r-wel- l. everything. Some

how it always is."
V" 'Always is' what?" he asked.

a JT
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rpiHB middle of the eighteenth cen-tur- y

found Franc and England
"contending" "for the American Wil
derness as merrily as before. ' Many
little border wars had been fought. A
number of . perfectly harmless men,
women, and children had been killed,
a number of . Indian chiefs had died
from ee in the fc strong
waters of the white enemy, and; everyr
thing wu' much as it had been? a hun
dred years before. ,

But the colonies were .growing. The
settlers increasing the area of culti
vated land more rapidly than ever
before. The ax waa kept busy. The
forest wera coming down apd the
smoke of the pioneer's watch-fir- e was
seen curling up-abov-e tne tree-to- ps ot
the Allegheny woods. The great final
atruggle for the mastery of the West
was the result of irrepressible economic
forces, createa oy tne ceiomes intra.
selves, European Statecraft and Euro.
pean greed naa uuip to o wjw .

America hadi always been the home
of the restless." The people who did not
like, the restraints of European life
came to the open fields and to the
silent forest of the nev vorid. At
soon a the East had beeome compara
tively settled they moved away. They
did not want to be bothered with
houses and clothe and company man
ners. They liked to be their own mas-
ters and they preferred the company ef
the untamed creature of the field to
the aociety of tHLover-tame- d inhabi-
tants of the citl JBut no sooner had
thev r.nened utr'new territory than
behold the Induetrious ; shop-keep- er

made his appearance. , Next cam the
blacksmith, the great and universal re-
pair man of the' pre-Fo- rd days. Next
cam . the school teacher, forever" in
aoeat of an humble meal, "' Unfortunately, the people of the two
mighty nationa were doing this aame
thins; at the same time. In the same
neighborhood, v This f course, meant
war. In tha year 13 the governor
of Canada sent an expedition of aev
era! "hundred men southward to organ
ze the Ohio valley, which already con- -

talced a number of Frencn settlers, in
the same year a? group of youn Vir-
ginians, among them Augustine and
Lawrence Washington, brothera of the
well known general, obtained a royal
rran which made them the proprie- -

in tne aame region where the-Fren- ch

soldiers were gust then erecting sign-
posts saying, TThls Is royal : French
territory. Iweepi ttvr -

territory under dispute was in
habited by ; many tribes f Indiana.
They- - looked on, but not in silence.
Tbey-wer- e atm strong enough to com
mand the respect of their white neigh.
bor.! Their leaders ,i some' of them
very able men) tried to play the French
and English off against each other
But they were mere amateurs at this

Cuticura Soap
r-- Is! Ideal for
The Complesion

Bcro.t Hi m mil.! aiatna e. an m mi.
mmmiemmm Ciara 3h.

Br H. C
hS froto. the ld sod. all right, this
blue ribbon flower, T "My Tyn IrUni
)e," which will be hown all ms

ek 'at tbeBlus Mouse theatre, kn9,

a producers. wbd ' transplanted It did
neat. Job. hy have brought with
a stimulating: breath froro the fairy
gs and arood altce-o- f the .celebrated
live u1vument" . ., '

There are shlUalab sticks, flsta and
mM rich - broeues -- running- competl- -

!n With tho aerloua and gripping- - ro--
anc ta tbta atory or oid in"
1 deaU with 'the : caxi wnen me

Ln!!t......... nartv1 tor free Ireland ;had the

triot waa at the mei-cy.o- f grinning"
t lurk (nor informers, ll is in iom

Jnes that the hero finds himself; sold
tn. tha, haQ8- - or - UU tusiiMi w
tii iff via the orison sbip to Ausi

klla. Pa- - jtyMalley baa ia staunch
t end in tn (uim ovr ww
Ua hia darincr escape.? Of course it
Uiii h tM airftnle to nave the en

aFcomplete puccesau K Itfrpriae' .moat enthralling: ,bit; of ra--
kne would be-je- tt; wwone. ; n
I us into ,'UMiw iraf, i
raia, but; net until W has reached

shore of the little green we.
There is a certain genuineness about. .i.v. All of the characters look

k they were, bom and reared in'St- -

itriek'a eUnae The sn&mrocKa r
X, so to the sorrow, because t la

ways "sufficiently motivated. , fAnd
e- - humor, wett-- no ona wquiq
doubtins it. All ef theftecenes are

tistlcally photographed. Stechele's
iu Mouse-eehetr- a, with its various
terpretationa of tlfB song.- - My Wild
ish Rose. adds ; great deal, to the
fecUyenesar ( the Picture; s

Pop Tuttle follows ilp ' the 1 feature
ttj f few cbroedy ,hits of hia own- -.

i ''J, mm m ',' il ii t ' " ' '.. " :'

Western Flavor in
Leadirig4Act; on

Hippodrome. Bill
, '

The Western range taeve .produced
more versatile set of folk than Kirk- -
,wwi Rrm. & Co. who beadime tne
irront vaudeville " orogranr ax tne

Ftnnodrome theatre. This aftfc con
Lir.ir.o- - tw nuin artd two 1rlst offers
btonly average, vaudeville song and
fencea, but music in vaneo. iurraa, rujr
linninsr, twhlp cracsing ano um
unts,taunder the head of 'West-- n

Krolics. -
.

A pig place on the" new program is
vm ta Anna Vivian, noted woman

hmehooter. whose work at the
islne end or a riuei is asiounaing.
ie .Vivian Is sing 4 ' entirely
nee the war because aha ha found

liat the noise of a revolver shot, which
nnot .'be nwfS frightene women

h berraudienoes - -

Pedrinl' BroaT-- Craeenttnjr aecoreuen
elodies on bugs--, iMtrumente, reta
0 hand. They haVf lnteresing

a varied program. ; A irtarjnet is
rather matrument the boys make
ueta wicn. .

CofeiSBd comedy". Is the long -- suite
r Anderson Goines. who call their
ht theVGhoat of the Coonw and in

out a wealth ef good naturedrng Broa. " and herie
- fun fnerehanta'of an amusing qua- l-
vs - Chert iaai. pretty girl who, dances-ell- .

: ;- -
;

vaudeville bill" is - added to be
e presentation' of Herbert .Jtawlln- -

rjey fldence,' which affords 'itawlin--

nl a IZUOjr auiliu s vHV vutiiij w

rene, Castle Hnrt
WheniHer Machine
Hits Steam Roller

i .(By rrniTrl Serricc)

Ithacat N. T.. Oct. SI. Mrs. Irene
astle Trematne, famous ballroom
ancer. Is recovernie today from pain
it injuries suffered when the antomo- -
ile in which she was riatng couiaoa
ith a steam roller at Lodi,-- near here.
Mrs. Tjsemalne's' cbauffeur and her
,ald were also injured in tha eraslfc.
Mrs. TEremalH;1 was taken to her
ome in this city in another antomo- -
le.. While her injuries ara joot serious
tev caused her to- - postpone a theatr
tl engagement scheduled for Scran- -
m. Pa., tonight.

"tTum, li-s-
'

iicstored Oxigixial Colorto

:olorv Wo .tod ustei;.tt 'gray
nd faded hsur . in ' K inanner

process perfected Jrror John
ff Austin dc Crucagcvf jbver 4 )

ears a hair; iand scalp 'specialist.
i Secr:!s cICo-L- o Success

Co-L- o Is at vronderfol Uquia. 'Clear,
SdorleasLi srreaseless. v Cwtthout ' lead
hr aTilob.ur.j-'JWithou- t 'eediment. "Will
lot of ru orr,-.TFj-ii nos injure
.air scalp. il'leaaff AEd 'simple
o apply."-.- " Caxmot bo detected like

Ordinary, ialrr tint and - dyeav, WiU
hot cause the. Jiair to aplit r break oft
I Kestorer.jfor every nat- -
ira! Elsado of halrAe.-fo- f black and

shades bt krown;, A7, i or jet
flack hair," "A8i for edlnnl! brown
Shades; A9; for light brown drab and
Kutmrn, Bhadea. - : '

r At AH Dmg &Utept. Stores

j Trial Cottle of CcLo
I CXsToane)f.f TcJI exact abide of balre,. to ccaca fat potagm ui packing, Wme leaajv
h 4 .. PROF. JOHN H. sUSTJS J

f ' 100 Hamburger te. At tie, CaL

In the; heart. and mind of John Hy-a-

there .are ' big niches for John
Gorman, .famous minstrel man. Hy
ams, together with lieila 'Mclntyre,
Is starring tn Honeyelckle, ; the
musical playlet headlining the Orpheunr
vaudeville program, which, - concludes
its Portland schedule with, the per
formance ' at .the ' Heili theatre' this
evening. ' . ! j,

liyams recently enjoyea a reunion
with Gorman, who gave the present
headline star hia first position- - )n the
spotlight somethipg like 30 years ago.

Uorman paia m ie a weex inr
that first job of mine,' Hyams recalls P

"That waerTt bad for those days,
aidering that 'we ate, and slept in the
Gorman Jiqtel car at no expense to
ourselves. At least, it appeared to be
a handsome stipend about the time 1
aakrid the famous minstrel man for a

2 increase. -
The Orpheum show which closes to-nfg- ht

presents Val and Ernie Stanton,
Leo Beers and Jack Norton & Co., in
featured positions.

KGG-KG- N

Hillock & Watson Raio Seryict
Northwestern Radio jMfg. Co,

Broadcasting,
OREGON JOURNAL-NEW- S

United States Health Bulletins,
Radio Advice and Instruction:
Agriculture pept. Agrigrams ,

Official Police Theft Report.
; Daily plarket Reports.

aatajaefcaaaajaaaa

The Journal and allied iireadcattera ere
W plewaan In Orieen ia sews an eenerej
riydlo ereadeattine. -

I DAILY PROQRAM rr'v - tot AU Button.) i

KVKRV, AFTIRNOON
1 :00-- Z:0O KQV. UU butnmental a4

vaeaai 9iasic ii - '

:00-- 8:00 K FCC. Mtuicel eoneerts "aa

B:00 B:30 KQO. lastraatental , aad vocal
' TOfHSHT .

-

:0-- i00 KS. Lata' vocal eaf iaatm
mratal telecxioin.

:O0 KQO. Tha Journal Chlmaa M1

- aund th, oorraet time.
:00-- 7:O0 KQV. Vocal and ' oicbaatra

r program.
7:00-- 7:80 Qaiet hour.
7:80-- 8:00 KQO. The Journal Newt Bul-

letins,
8:00-- 8:00 Quiet hour.:
ereeOKie Quiet hour.

Rwrr irridiv airanma at B a'claek tha Necth- -
Wf-tt- Badio ataaaUnoa naata is tha audi-
torium of The Journal building, Broadway at

Vha iurtMM imaaeact hv Halieek A
ivami tram their ttudla In The Journal
Building, win ea wvaenaaoar nien a m vihw.

Journal Chimes. Broadcast
That transmission of The Journal

chimes, a;, feature - of the f o'clocK
broadcast "by Hallock 4k Tatson, is
success is proven by a letter from
Gladys Sheitus of Kelso. . The letter
states, that the tone of the chimes is
the same as when heara pn tne city
Btreecs. . - ;r-
,The letter reads:
. "We e"hJoy your prorrama very much.

especially The Journal chimes. , They
come .in perfectly eiear . ana eouna
Just as they do in Portland., I think
tne cRimea ana me journal news bul-
letins and your lectures on Tiealth are
excellent. .. ' '

I,
Radio . Concert Bookings

Due to a change in booking the spe
cialty number r the gdiophone con
cert to be broadcast ?by Hallock tc,

Watson from the studio in-- The Journal
building Wednesday night will be Ta
meo Katiyama. the '"mental wonder.'
instead of the team of Brierre and
King; The act is furnished by the local
manager of the Pantaires theatre.
i Katlyarna. appears as a mental gym-

nast oft this week's bill at tho Pan. He
will give a lecture on concentration and
tell how he does hia novelty stunt,
which, consists aof doing four or. five
things simultaneously-- on the stage. The
acfc is well adapted to radio work, and
listeners in all parts of the Northwest
can count on a treat Wednesday night.

The other performers for the Wed
needay night program were booked by
W. A. McDougaU of the McDoug&ll
Conn Musie Company. They are Miss
Thetraa - Clarke Brown, soprano ; . Mrs.
T. J. Dore&n. Miss Helen Armetrons.
Gregoire . Haefliger and Ruth Graig,
pianists. . . 'j i . . -

'Three other vaudeville features have
been booked for-th- e Hallock Wat
son concerts. They are from the Hip
podrome ' and :, the dates - of their ap-
pearance are':' November 4, Brandon
and Taylor, "The Girl and the Tod
ler." This team has made phonograph
records for the Victor, Columbia and
Edfsoo companies. , -- -

Fletcher & Terra, a qulcs; fire chat
tering- - act, is scheduled en November
4. while the Harmony Four and Ferry
ana Hawthorne will verform on thenight of Armistice Day, November 11.

Stuart Patoii baa been assiamed as
director, ;fr T"The tAttit of Professor
BavuV. which .universal will- - produce
under its stag titlv "Bavu The sets"
and properties which Earl Carroll used
in the production.' ha ye .been --photographed

and , Albert G. Kenyon V lawnung tne continuity .
a - "

- Plans' have been' made to lay but on
Mack Sennett's S2 acres of studio 'prop-
erty a section to be devoted exclu-
sively to irecreation 'and exercise' for
the players "ketween pictures. Promi-
nent in the piana is a miniature goif
course. ' - -

ti '1 'TJMrTarrli''l'apwrM'"1 '"i Vl''l'''p,!ll!T'rarTrrfP
'AMUSEMENTSV A CORDIAL

! INVITATION 1

ajsei s tea ty Matirtce Srierre, In whatappears to be a dancing, act. ; Grace's
tongue keeps tip ouch an incessant
wagging, nowever, tnatrth mere man
part of the show la lost in the fog.
- A woman Jugrler opens the bill.
Selma Braats. dees seme clever work
in Balancing-- , ana sue ia on of only a
few female Jugglers on. the stage to-
day.- . "J . V

Paths ' pictures show domestic . andforeign scenes, and the saynga from
the press stimulate Tith" their nlauant

emrit a. -a.sjiya.iTia wilt .present a novel en.
attainment as a part of the Hallock &

Watson broadcast from the radio stu
dio in The Journal building Wednes
day, night between-- , and 10 O'clock.
Thta will be the same lecture and dem
onst ration ne gave students . of theSpokane high school a few days 'age
on the subject of concentration whir-h
tne performer claims is the secret of
ms acuity to perform nia mental gym
nastics. The lecture brought forth an
enthusiastic letter , from the faculty
ano staaent body of the school.

tfYndJurii News
r E, c. Brf

Wednesday, noon m-t- ha i
fioon" at the. Phil Harris store,: Broadway ana, Mornson. wnen Cherte." A
aiack senneu bathing beauty, will holdopen house. Chert e will appear in
one ef the larger windows, where she
win. display the latest creations ingowns, suits and cloaks. This pretty
miss is appearing with the .Richardson
Brothers at the Hippodrome this week
in an act entitled "Jaxzin Around.'a a

Gloria Swanson has settled down
in her new home at Beverly HUls after
sevjft-a- l weeks Of packing and prepara
tion. t is one or tne snow places in
the ..fashionable section. The movina
iook piece ngnt arter she had com
pieted work in "The Impossible Mrs.
Beuew," which ia now ready for re
lease. i

' a a
Ivatherine MacDonald ls'asrain sun--:

ported by Qrvllle .Caldwell in "The
Scarlet Lily," which, ia now under pro
duction by Preferred Picture for First
National release. Producer B. p. Schul-ber- g

and Director Victor Schertzlnger
were ao pleased 'with .Caldwell's work
in "The Lonely Road" that he has been
given, a long term contract with Pre-
ferred. i

Lois' Boyd and Jean Hope., both
former members of Hal Roach's group
oe oeauues nave been aaded to thecast of Baby Peggy. Special Century
productiojna. Lois, who is a. former
Ziegfeld Follies girl, T is doing her
former stage-- specialty! in .Alt Gould.
ings theatre eet which Baby Peggy
IS making. ' t,.,

' a a ; J.- .
.-.

When Norma Talmadgo returns to
Hollywood, she will find waiting for
her the completed scrint and continnitv
for "Within, the Law." which Director
FrahkJJoyd i htfsy with Just now.
He Is turning; th successful drama
into what premises to be an equally
successful ' picture with the stellar role
spienaiaiy . suitea ; to : the: genius ox
Norma Talmadge. .. .

' Several thousand dollar worth of
merchandise ha already, bean given, to
patrons of the Lyric Musical Comedy
company at . the country store every
Tuesday evening. The new borne of
the company at tha Baker theatre aeea
this feature retained and ISO in mer
chahdlse will be presented to members
of the tudlence this evening; Tha fea
ture is held between shows. 1

BRAIN TESTS
By Sam Loy-- j

Three JKtaates fe Answer This

t ' sir1
f -

If you have a sweet tooth, yon will be
interested in this pair ef little sketches.
which " represents in-reb- form two.
things to be found in season . at the
market, - $"

. Answer t Monday
v- WHLK minus ALB plus MITTEX
minus M minus TEX plus TIER leaves
WHITTIER.J

is extended to the women I
of Portlarid and thf !$ur-- v I
rounding territory to in--

spect our new store j

Tomorrow '

i - rv i&i ,

"

v.
"

November 1st I

A .smart, modish : ar--.

ray of ; high quality.

Dresses
Coats mid
Novelties -

I.
ill

tn
JOHNHYAlUfi-LHL-

MCLNTYRE

V.fi-E- . STAN TOM
430 MOa . A. ACOLPH US

: V'f' Halloween X

MASKED DANCE
i Tonight

BROADWAY IIALL
.". - aios m FRiXr -

APMIhHIOX' tie ANO 5

. ...
TPANTAGE.Q

Vats. lttt jrighi Is
TndTilla'a - Greateat . Nof tBy Tam
Kntiama. lCod Japmnwl , t'aHcnphist
aad alantal- - Mari.L Kirknith. Biatara.
bary of Youib. Jtaanty anil Charm. tM- -
ney A, StraaL tit ma. Uraati, JKlntins (
ajitetainera. j

. i.

a aH?lIfra, ml!
CnUnuous.Bhow. 1 tu It P. II.
HERBERT RAWUNSON

"conriDtncg" y varmia- -r
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MUSICAL SIIOVS:
i SOW FLATINCi AH

Baker Theatre 3atriirh8'
Mat. Daily t V. 3 Eve's. 1 nod t
,HOW'8 VMaT?" JPUln Vhta VVaak

1 s f'"IV ! ,.'"4

will be displayed and of-- --$
fered at prices considera- - 1

Wy
the

1 4

tess

- lower than found in i
high rent district i

Shop
i

of Madame. Bourrett -

I

-
.

' 173 Park Street, Near Yamhill: '
I ; Former Location ,. , -

JThfi CIRCLE TfitiAlilE ?

rOL'KTH AT WASHING iO '
Orven from 9 o'c1ok i'n th j. r.r.- - - (

ul,s) 'I o'clock- the t'M-h-- i i ,


